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ABOUT RV TECH WEEK
To recognize the technicians that 
keep the Recreation Vehicle (RV) 
industry moving, June 1 to 7 has 
been designated as RV Tech Week. 
It is a commemorative event to 
celebrate the hard work and 
commitment of the industry’s 
service technicians. The week-long 
celebration will also help raise 
awareness to and attract potential 
workers to find rewarding careers in 
the RV sector. 

The RV industry is constantly evolving and 
adjusting to ever-increasing demands. 
Advanced recreation vehicle technologies and 
quick adaptation to parts and component 
shortages, RV service technicians are faced 
with mounting challenges. As a highly 
specialized trade where technicians need to 
have knowledge in over 14 different trade 
areas, aptitude for strong diagnostic skills and 
desire for further specialized training defines 
the current generation of  RV service 
technicians. 

RV Tech Week recognizes the pressures and challenges placed on the RV service 
technicians. By applauding their efforts to help more RVers enjoy the RV lifestyle, 
we aim to retain skilled technicians and to recruit more talented individuals to join 
the industry.

Introduce the specialized, RV service technician trade to the public
Encourage the public to explore and consider a career as a RV service technician
Reinforce the value and professionalism of RV service technicians to the RV 
industry and to the public
Provide recognition to RV service technicians for excellence in their work
Acknowledge dealers for hiring and educating RV service technicians
Highlight the importance of working with certified RV professionals



Gather your team and start brainstorming for ideas for a public awareness campaign or in-house 
celebration event. Your messaging should speak to RVDA of Canada’s mission and objectives. 

The core objective of the RVDA of Canada is to bring together and represent the retail businesses 
involved in the recreation vehicle industry across Canada. We provide support and strength to 
protect and promote the interests and welfare of Canadian RV Dealers. This ensures we maximize 
the potential of the industry for all involved.

While we have designed the first week of June to be RV Tech Week, it’s important to keep this 
outreach and communication year-round. Set goals and celebrate successes, big or small!

Host an in-dealership staff-appreciation event and invite your customers to 
attend
Host a team-building event 
Volunteer somewhere local
Assemble care packages
Organize a public space cleanup
Collect and donate food
Sponsor a youth sports team

Support local shelters
Organize an office charity drive
Grow a community garden
Donate blood
Take on an eco-friendly challenge
Invite local schools to your open house

CELEBRATE 
WITH US

GET STARTED

TIME TO START PREPARING FORTIME TO START PREPARING FOR  
THE RV TECH WEEK (RVTW)THE RV TECH WEEK (RVTW)

Whether you’re an RV service technician, an apprentice, department manager or RV 
dealership owner, you can take part in educating the public about changing RV technology 
and the advanced skills required to work with RVs. This is also a great time to highlight all the 
team members that help a customer with their RV purchase, upgrade their appliances, 
conduct a service orientation, make a recommendation over the phone, install new space- 
saving solutions and offer creative makeover ideas! It is indeed a team effort!

Here are some event ideas to help you get started:

Visit www.rvcareers.ca/rv-tech-week for more info and stories!
Follow us (@rvcareers and @rv.careers), like and share our stories on Facebook, Instagram 
and Twitter 
Use #RVTechWeek, #RVTW2022, #RVCareers, #RVTechs

https://www.rvcareers.ca/rv-tech-week/


RV service technicians work on ALL components found in the recreation
vehicle with the exception of engines.
RV service technicians have working knowledge in over 14 skilled trades.
RV service technician is a Red Seal trade. A Red Seal endorsement signifies 
that a technician has met the national standard in their trade.
RV service technician apprenticeship is a 3-year program. 
Inclusive and respectful workplaces
Rewarding career for individuals that enjoy problem-solving and thinking 
outside the box 

KEY MESSAGES

SOCIAL ACTIVATION GUIDE

Visit www.rvcareers.ca/rv-tech-week for more info and stories!
Follow us (@rvcareers and @rv.careers), like and share our stories on 
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter 
Use #RVTechWeek, #RVTW2022, #RVCareers, #RVTechs
Social media calendar
Post captions

Use the RV Tech Week campaign toolkit to support your digital marketing 
efforts from June 1, 2022. We invite you to add your personal flare with emojis, 
hashtags and your shop lingo to reach your audience.

Ensure the event aligns with your company’s mission and goals and more 
likely to appeal to employees
Ensure the cause or charity resonates with both management and employees
Making volunteering mandatory - Among companies that offered programs, 
employee loyalty increased not only among those who volunteered but also 
among those who did not. 
Initiatives that don’t appeal to employees’ interest, passion and sense of 
meaningfulness
Be transparent in all communications 

PITFALLS TO AVOID

June 1-7, 2022

https://www.rvcareers.ca/rv-tech-week/
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CAPTIONSCAPTIONS June 1 - 7, 2022

www.rvcareers.ca/apprenti 
ceship- 

programs/recreation- 
vehicle-service-technician- 

trade/

We’re celebrating RV Tech Week! 

We invite you to join us in this celebration 
to applaud the hard work and 
commitment of the industry’s service 
technicians!

#RVTechWeek #RVTW2022 #RVCareers 
#RVTechs #RVServiceTechnicians 
#RedSealTrade

Learn more about 
what RV service 
technicians do!

Did you know that RV Service Technicians 
repair EVERYTHING found in your RV? 

#RVTechWeek #RVTW2022 #RVCareers 
#RVTechs #RVServiceTechnicians 
#RedSealTrade

Find out all the 
skilled trade 

areas! 

www.rvcareers.ca/apprenti 
ceship- 

programs/recreation- 
vehicle-service-technician- 

trade/

Ask any RV Service Technician and they’ll tell 
you they never have repeat days.

Demand for #RVLife is high! Now is a great
time to consider a career as a RV Service 
Technician!

#RVTechWeek #RVTW2022 #RVCareers 
#RVTechs #RVServiceTechnicians 
#RedSealTrade

Read 
the 

success 
stories

www.rvcareers.ca/ 
rv-tech-week/

Ask Pascale Hughes and she’ll tell you 
that, “Whether you are a boy or girl, it 
really doesn’t matter in this business.”

#RVTechWeek #RVTW2022 #RVCareers 
#RVTechs #RVServiceTechnicians 
#RedSealTrade

Learn about 
how you can 
become a RV 

apprentice

www.rvcareers.ca/wp- 
content/uploads/2019/04/P 
ascale-Hughes-article.pdf

www.rvcareers.ca/apprenti 
ceship-programs/

www.rvcareers.ca/rv-careers/

Many RV Service Technicians have discovered 
other talents upon entering the RV industry. 
Trainer? Sales Manager? Dealership owner? It’s 
all possible. 

#RVTechWeek #RVTW2022 #RVCareers 
#RVTechs #RVServiceTechnicians 
#RedSealTrade

Learn more 
about RV 

Career 
opportunities


